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AGM Minutes
TIIE AGM OF TIIE SWIFT ASSOCIATION was held on Sunday,31st Januaryat rhe
home of Roger and Karina Pigden. 32 people were presentand before the meeting
commenceda hot mealwas provided.
The SecretaryAlan Probyn,openedthe meetingby thankingall thoseattending,particularly
Phil Newman and his family and John and RosemaryWatt who had travelled from
Shropshireand Lincolnshirerespectively.
The Secretarycommented
on 1992'sgenerallypoor sailingseasonin therespectof organised
Swift Ralliesthoughhe was awarethat at leastone improptuget-togetherhad takenplace
early on in the seasonon the SouthCoast.He hopedthat the new seasonwould bring better
thingsand it was agreedto publish7 provisionaldatesin the SpringNewsletterfor South
CoastRallies.
It was reportedto the membershipthat the Committeehaddecidedto meeton a six-weekly
basisthroughoutthe year to help keeplinesof communication
open.
The Treasurer,Chris O'Brien then presentedhis Report in which he pointed out that
Membershiphad increasedand was in fact currentlystandingat the highestsincethe early
eighties.There are now 105paid-upmembers.Subscriptions
for 1993had beenincreased
to f 10 as agreedat the 1992AGM. The treasurerreportedthat morememberswerepaying
by direct debit which helpedto keep costsdown. During questionsto the Treasurera
memberaskedwhetherthe newsletter
neededto be quite so 'glossy'.ln his answerthe
Treasurerexpressedhis belief that the qualityof the newsletterhad beena large factor in
early renewalof subscriptions
andin attractingnew members.The Editor, SteveHart, had
managedto attractf100 of advertisingfor eachissue,which is coveringthe total cost of
production.The SecretarythankedStevefor his effortsin the pastyear.
In order to further enhancethe profrle of the Associationit was decidedto senda copy of
eachNewsletterto the editorsof PracticalBoatOwnerand YachtingMonthly.
It was suggested
that as thereare a lot of new membersit would be a good idea to repeat
someof the more usefulmodifications
thathaveappeared
in Newsletters
over the years.The
possibility of putting togethera compilationof all the TechnicalTopics featured was
discussed.It was recognisedthat if this wasto be undertaken
therewould be a cost. It was
agre€dthatthe TechnicalEditor, Alan MurphywouldupdatetheTechnicalindex identifying
for the benefitof newermemberswhattechnicalsubjectshadbeencoveredin the past.This
wouldbe includedin the first issueof 1993.
Businessthen movedon to the electionof HonoraryOfficers.As all the Officersindicated
their willingnessto standfor anotheryearandin view of theabsenceof any new candidates
they were re-electeden-bloc.Similarly all four 1992RegionalRepresentatives
were reelectedunder similar circumstances.
In additionPeter Naylor offered his servicesas a
Northem Area Representative.
He was proposedby the Secretaryand secondedby the
Treasurer.
The electionof officerscompletedthe meetingthenaddressed
Any OtherBusiness.
a This issue's cover photograph shows Roget March at the helm of the filst 4OO-Sse es Swift built bv Shetland.
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The questionof the Associationcarrying spareswas again raised. With the advent of
ShetlandBoatstakingover the buildingof new Swiftsit was suggested
that sparesmight be
readily availablethus negatingany needfor the Associationto hold any. Roger Marsh of
Marlin International(who marketthe new Swift) pointedout that boatswere being built on
a hrm order-onlybasis,thereforehe advisedtheassociation
to carry essentialspares.It was
thereforedecidedto obtaina minimumof one keel winding mechanism,rudderand set of
windows.Thesewould be orderedon the Association'sbehalfby Shetlandwhen next they
order the samepartsfor their own use.
It wassuggested
thatit mightbe a goodideato hold a NationalRally, but membersgenerally
agreedthat the trailer sailingaspectof the Swift seemedto be waninga little, possiblydue
to the age and conditionof the trailers of a large proportionof the boats. (Membersnot
attendingthe AGM may wish to commenton thisandI'm surethatif enoughinterestwas
shownthen somethingcould be organised- Ed.).
It wasproposedthat fundsbe madeavailablefor RegionalRepresentatives
shouldthey wish
organise
local
rally,
to
a
dinneror outing.
Also proposedandagreedwasto hold a QuarterlyPrizeDraw of AssociationBoatNumbers
with a prize of a f25 Gift Voucherredeemable
at a majorMail OrderChandlery.It wai also
prize
agreedto offer a
for the bestNewsletterContributionof the year.This would be in the
form of a f50 ChandleryVoucher.
RogerMarsh saidthat Marlin Internationalcouldarrangespecialinsurancepremiumsif we
were able to get enoughmembersinterested.
The Meetingwas then broughtto a close.The SecretarythankedRogerand Karina Pigden
for their kind hospitalityandwishedeveryonea safejourneyhomeanda goodsailingseason.
ALAN PROBYN, Honorary Secretary

o Solent Rally Dates
SATURDAY, MAY 4th (Bank Holiday Weekend)
SATURDAY,JUNE l2th
SATURDAY,JULY Ifth
SATURDAY. AUGUST 7th
SATTJRDAY.SEPTEMBER 4th
As discussedat the AGM it was agreedto 'pencil in' somedateson which South Coast
Membersmight like to get togetherduringtheSeason.The Secretaryhas'carefully' selected
five weekendswhen Neap-ytidesare expected.
In the run-up to eachof the proposeddatesanyoneinterestedin joining in can give either
Roger Pigden, the Solent rep. or Alan Probyn a ring and basedon the responseand
concensus
of opinionan Assemblypoint and Destinationcanbe decidedupon.

Rutland Log
COME DOWN FOR TIIE WEEKEND andwe can all havea day out sailingon our boat
on Sunday.
A pleasanteveningis spenton Saturdaywith goodfood (althoughI sayit myselfl, plenty of
wine and chat.
Sunday:One entersthe kitchensomewhatearlierthan usualas everyoneis waiting for tea
to be delivered.Facea sinkfulof dirty potsandpanswhich therewasn't room for last night
in the dishwasher.Weatherinclement,the sort of day when you would normally sit with
coffeepot, Sundaypapersand The Archerswhilst decidingwhat to do. Today everyoneis
raring to go. So usualscrambleto get everythingorganised.Enoughfood to feed an army,
'havebeen
great searchin freezerfor thosethingswhich all goodcookeryprognmmessay
madeearlier'. Searchfor selectionof footwearas guestsideaof soft shoesnot really ours.
Dig out few more sweaters- just in case- and we are off. Chatterincessantlyin car hoping
'The boat isjust down the road' meansa half hourjourney down the
they won't realisethat
A1 which they travelledup yesterdayand will be doing so againthis evening.Much talk
aboutthe weather- bit of blue sky up there,think it is lookingbrighter.
Boat, which lives on its trailer is lookingratherscruffy- we really musthavea day cleaning
it up. As there was no room in the car for the ladder' scrambleinelegantlyup on trailer
wheels.Removeall the spiderswebs- no spiders- wheredo theygo? - really mustread up
'Ooh how cute' 'Whata novelty,beingable to sit on the loo
aboutthe life cycle of a spider.
andwatchthe world go by throughtheopenhatch'.Apologisethatseatingheadroomdoesn't
really meanfor over 6 footers.

BUCKLER'SHARD
GARAGE& MARINE
B E A U L I E UB,R O C K E N H U R S T ,
H A M P S H I RSEO 4 27 X B
Telephone: (O59O)616249
are uniquely placed to provide both

. Outboard Engine Sa/es and Service .
o Trailer Sa/es and Seruice .
to both Solent-based& visiting ntembersof the Swift Association'
HOURS:
OPENING
Mon-Fri 8.00-5.30
8.O0-4.O0
Sat
9.00-1.00
Sun
( S u n d a y s - C l o sW
e di n t e r )

Removesail covers,put on fenders,unloadcar and stow everything.Cet the oldesttractor
ever seenfrom the Bosun'sstore,but at leastits effectiveand doessavethe clutch on our
hitchup trailerandmanouevredown the slipway
car and gettingyour feetwet. Successfully
and negotiatethe boat on to the shortjetty which getsshorterwhenthe good citizensof the
Midlandsignorehosepipebansandreduceour waterlevel throughthe summer.A few more
planksmissingsincelast visit, why arejettiesalwaysin needof repair?
Don lifejacketsand clamberaboard.Go below and wind the centreboardthe requisite44
times. Immediatelythe carpetgetsratherwet - mentalnote - really must searchin the loft
for someblackcarpetwhichwon't showthewatersoobviouslyandworry visitorswho think
theyarejoining a sinkingshipbeforetheyhaveactuallyleft the land.
Trailer andtractorhavebeendeliveredbacksonow beginsthediscussionabouthow we are
going to sail off the jetty. As we are not allowed any engineson Rutland Water the
andarrivalsare 'fun'. Is thewindblowingoff theshoreor ontoit, shouldwejust
departures
of which decisionis madeyou can rest assured
usethejib or the main or both! Regardless
great
success
and we will drift towardsthe bank or take off
that our getawaywill not be a
of crewshavingtheirelevenses.
This
like a traininto themooringsmuchto theconsternation
timewe drift, so muchgrabbingof linesby otherboatowners,muchuseof boathookin the
mud and eventuallywe are away. We decideto play safeand sail round the outsideof the
mooredboatswhichwe manageto do withouttoo manyproblems.
Hooray, we are away. Get fendersin, sort out sheetsand begin to talk sailing with our
guests.At that momentthewind startsto get up andwe starthe€lingover. So muchshouting
and persuading
everyoneto get up on this side- visitorsnot sureaboutit 'tippingover'.
Changedirection and have a leisurely sail. All very pleasantand tranquil and actually
enjoyable.
Study'the chart' of RutlandWaterwith our friends- a giveawaymapsuppliedto the cyclists
who hire bikesandgo roundthereservoir- 26 miles.After aboutan hour of sailingin flukey
winds (hasanyonebeenout sailingwhenthe wind isn't flukey?)decidethat lunchtimeis
approaching.
Fix the echosounder- wheredoesall the castoroil go that we keepfeedingdown the pipe
underthe sink - wonderifany otherboatownergetsthroughsucha largeamount?Dreadful
in the bilges (do Swifts have bilges?).
fear that there must be a big pool of it somewhere
Echo soundergreat entertainment
valuewhendecidingwhereto anchorfor lunch. Debate
on whereto go, which way wind is blowing,can't be wherethereare too manyfishermenDay boatHire boatswith engines!Decisionmadeandtheechosounderreallycomesinto its
own. Anchorout - will it hold?- seemsto - gason - go downbelowto do thecontortions
to find food and drink. Pleasantsocialhour apartfrom the permanentworry of whetherthe
anchoris holding(no big dealreallyon Rutland'butdoesinterferewith the drinking)- is
it us movingor havethosesheepmovedin that field - we seemto be gettinga lot closerto
that fishing boat - we have sinceleamedthey don't actuallyanchorso it is always them
movinenot us!
We'll we can't stay here all day we havecomeout for a sail so pull up anchor. It was a
mistaketo anchor amongstall that we€d - the next 10 minutesspentcleaningit off the
anchor,boatandhusband.
By now the wind is goodandsunis out andsoareall the windsurfers.They look very pretty

surfersaroundand it really is a worrying
but go very fast. Thereare a lot of inexperienced
your
fall
in
front
of
boat.
offjust
time especiallywhen they
An E Boatcomesup behindso decideto havea racewith him - not thathe realises- wonder
why he is beatingus we seemto haveour sailssetin the sameway. More discussionon our
sailingtechniquesor lack of them.
Would you like to helm - we askour visitor - yesjust like a Mirror but a bit slowerto react.
All the dinghiesare now out racing- Mirors, Cats,Lasers,HobbieCats, Squibs- all on a
differentcoursebut all seemto be convergingtowardsand away from the samebuoy that
we are approaching.Really need your wits about you with everyoneconstantlyon the
lookout.
'Can you
see that Laser bearing down on w on port?'
'lt
really is going fast!!'
'lt
is still coming and it is in the race!!!'
'Don't you
think we ought to tack????'
'It
is on our line!!!!!'
'Well
I didn't think v)e were going to miss it!!!!!!'
. . . all ratherreminiscentof the Bob Newhartdriving instructorrecord.
Decideto get to a quieterarea- thereare some,it's nearlythe sizeof Windermere- away
from the many racersand havea pleasantsail. Debatewhetherto have fun with cruising
chutebut knowinghow manyproblemswe havehadwhentrying it with experienced
sailors
decideagainstit. We suspectwe don't havetheright halyardandthe sheetsaren't quite long
enough.Mind you onceup thereit looksvery pretty.
It is gettingnearthe time we haveto attemptthegettingbackto land. The problemsas said
beforeis we haveto sail. No engines,and thereare cruisersmooredfairly near the jetty.
Decidewe will sail throughthe cruisersandgentlysail to the right sideof thejetty. As we
get to the cruisers,guesswhat?The wind dropswhich makesmanouevringa little fraught.
As we approachthejetty espyanothercruiserbeatingus to it so beinggentlemenhaveto
'hover' while he gently landsperfectlywherewe weregoing. Haveto manouevrethe boats
again,right he seemsto be out of our way let's go for it! Will takemainsaildownjust before
we get to jetty, very little wind at all until we get within 100yardsof thejetty and suddently
the wind gets up, we approachit like a bullet out of a gun. Panicall round, lower sails,
hurry, fendersout on other side,20 yardsbeforearrival wind dropsand we are stuck like
lemons drifting and getting closer to the bank. Echo sounderpipping away like mad.
Someonehasto go overboardto give usa push.Yet anotherignominiousarrival backhome.
Would like to seethoseSwift peopledownon the southcoastdo it, they would realisewhat
sailingis all about!
Now have to wait for our turn to get up slipway.Meanwhiletry and fold mainsailneatly
helpersbeforeputtingsail coverson. At lastit is our turn for the tractor.
with inexperienced
It is now becomingcold and dt''zzlingandeveryoneanxiousto getboatbeddeddown for the
night. Actuallylocateboaton trailerwithouttoo muchdifficulty. Backon land, unloadboat.
We really must swab down decksand give it a good going over . . but not tonight as
everyoneanxiousto get backhome.That is why it is lookingsoneglected.The sameexcuse
every time we go out.
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Back home, find more food, 'great weekend,thoroughlyenjoyedthe sailing, thanksfor
having us, goodbye.'We are left with a hall full of sailinggear, empty plasticcontainers,
thermosflasksand a kitchenfull of washingup and chaos.
Yes,sailing really is a relaringpastime!.

ROSEMARY WATT, Swift 313 'Aperitif'
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. AUARTERLYMEMBERSPRIZEDRAW .
- Spring Winner: ROGERPIGDEN Roger will receive a f25 Gift Voucher
presented by Shamrock Chandlery

Trailer Sailers! Get Afloat at

CRERANMOORINGS
N e w t h i s y e a r :S E A S O N A LS L I P ' N S T O R EP A C K A G E
Includes:Storageashorewith mast up, as many tractor assisted
launchesand recoveriesas required,dinghy/outboardstorage,
ca(ltrcilet parkingand use of our tenders
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Also we are replacingone of our caravanswith a

S T U D I OC H A L E T1 2 + 1 1
T h i s w i l l h o p e f u l l yb e r e a d yb y J u l y . T h e r e m a i n i n gv a n i s
f u l l y e q u i p p e dw i t h c u t l e r y ,c r o c k e r ya n d b e d d i n g .
I t h a s a n e l e c t r i ch e a t e r ,f r i d g ea n d c o l o u rT V .
Shower and toilets are close bv.
EVERYTHINGFOR A GREATSCOTTISHHOLIDAY!
. Superb coastal sailing area . Auiet lochside camping . Friendly peopte
. Tractor assisted taunch and recovery . Safa car and trailer pa*ing.

C R E R A NM O O R I N G SB, A R C A L D I N EO,B A N P A 3 7 l S T
- Telephone(0631) 72265 -
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A Swift in the Mountains
TIIE SWIFT IN QUESTION is S15 'Little Cracker' and the mountainsare those
surroundingKielder Water in Northumberland.
Thoughnow ten yearsold, 'Little Cracker'is in pristineconditionand cameto us on a fine
trailer completewith sprayhood,boomtent, echosounder,built-in compassand autohelm.
Poweris providedby a Mariner 4 hp which alsochargesthe battery,mountedin a locker
in the forepeakwhereit is safe,warm, dry and hrmly fixed. Below, a former owner has
built in a neat set of shelvesover the cookerto starboardand the sink unit to port: to
starboardis our crockeryand cutlery,to port is the echosounder,radio and ship'spapers.
We pull the wholeouthteasilywith our 1.7litre Volvo, eventhoughthe final 30 milesto
Kielder are hilly.
The yachtclub providesabout100swingingmooringsin theWickhopearm of the reseryolr
(seemap) wherea new clubhouseprovidestwo tenders,thoughwe haveour own 'Squib'
which is handyon busydays.As canbe seenfrom the map,themooringsare ratherexposed
whichare fairly commonin summer.
to the prevailingSouthWestwindsandto Easterlies,
andwe moorwith a combinationof stoutwarp
Thus the mooringbuoysare very substantial
and heavychain.
The reservoiritself givesaboutsix milesof sailing,end to end, but thereare a numberof
placeswhere one can pausefor a mealor a brew. Thereare restaurants
at l-eaplishand at
the visitor centre, simple facilitiesat MatthewsLinn, and a numberof nicely positioned
mooring buoys where it is possibleto spendan hour or two, or overnight,in safetyand
with goodholding.
shelter.In other areasthereare safeanchorages
A non-stopsailagainstthewind from our mooringto thepool by BakethinWier takesa good
two and a half hours, the retum journey, if the breezeholds,aboutone and a half hours.
Rarelydo we drivethe 88 milesfrom our hometo spenda meredayat Kielder;usuallyit's
Friday night to Sundayevening,but during the holidayswe may spenda week or more on
the water.
More often than not we sail with our goodfriendsKen and Chris, whoseboat in 1992was
a l,eisure23, but who for 1993will have'SeaPie'a HunterMinstrel23. I thinkthechange
was influencedby the easewith which we can haul out the Swift, lower the mastand be
away within an hour: the Minstrel hasa lifting keelandgaff rig.
So, on a warm, fine summerFridayeveningGeorgiaandI will driveup to Wickhope,five
up Squiband bring 'Little Cracker' to the jetty, quickly stowingfood, drink and general
stowage,filling the water containersand makingready.The eveningbreezewill push us
easilyto a pre-arrangedmooring,usuallyin Litle Wickhopeor acrossto the Belling Inlet,
whereeventually'SeaPie'will appearandraft up for the night. The sungoesdown behind
rolling, forestedhills and the water resumesits typical ovemightflat calm. If 'Sea Pie' is
towing its dinghywe may go ashoreand walk the forestridesamongthe pines.
The moming sun shinesearly on both inlets,the hills beinglower to the east,and whenthe
breezehas finally settledwe makesail, reachingacrossto the jetty and the visitor centre,
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wherewe tie up and wanderinto the resiaulantfor momingcoffee,during which we decide
where we'll meet for lunch. In Easterlyconditionswe may decideto run right down to
MatthewsLinn - if it's a beatagainsta Westefly,we'll probablyopt for Plashett'sInlet, a
favourite spot.
Lunchis usuallya long, relaxedaffair, commonlyin thecocLpit,thoughoccasionallyashore
if we havea tenderwith us, or are at a jetty.
BakethinPool is a wonderfulspotfor a peacefulovemight,with pinesdownto the waterside'
completelysheltered,even in a North Westerly,becausethe entrancers so nalrow a
splendidplaceto wake for breakfastbeforeplanningthe nextday's sailing'
On returningto our mooringthe autohelmis a boon. As we are not allowedto sail amongst
the moorediraft, we fire up the Mariner,point'Little Cracker'towardsWickhope,setthe
courseand can then lower sail and tidy up as the boat steersherself.
Despitethe delightsdescribedabove,we havehadour grim moments.In one day we were
agroundthreetimes,andwerethanKulfor thelifting keel;on anotheroccasionthe spinnaker
hilyard becameentangledwith the upperpoint of the roller reefinggearand we had to ltght
incieasinglyblowy conditionson full genoaas we fled for shelter,whereI managedto free
it.
An Augustgalehad me trapped,singlehanded,in Litle wickhope,while the wind shneked
'Little Cracker'buckedandrolledunderthegusts.Spraywasbeingblown
in the rigging and
from thi wavecrests,makingit impossibteto seebeyondthe endof the inlet, wherewaves
'Little Cracker'hadbeenunableto punchthrough
were crashingagainstthe shore.Earlier,
the wavesrolling out of wickhopeandI hadto retumto the mooringin Little wickhope and
spendeight hoursproppedup in the cabinlisteningto the noise.
I supposeto somepeople,our idyllic life on KielderWater mustseemat bestdull, at worst
toring. nut then we sail for relaxationand enjoyment,not for excitement.I can't imagine
afterall, we run for shelterandreef well
a Swift beinga conitdentandcomfortableseaboat;
down whena force 3 breezefeelslike becominga force4, andhaveoftenbeenthankfulfor
a reliableand powerful engine.
I mustadmit to havingpilot booksfor the west coastof scotland,which I readand dream
about,but I know that it will remaina dream.we fancy the Dutch watelsdescribedin an
earlier article, as we like HollandandhaveDutch friends.That particulardreammay well
cometrue.
on our dear Kielder Water and
In the meantimewe're looking forwardto the 1993sea.son
.
thepineswhichso warmlyclothethosemountains.
watchingthe sunsetsilhouetting
'North-southdivide' our annualcostsfor club membershipand
P.S. Just to reinforcethe
mooringare underf250. Naturally,thereis a waitinglist for moorings!
PETER NAYLOR 'Little Cracker'
o In Peter's accompanying letter he asksme to sqy that shoud any Swifi owner require more information ttn
Kielder he would. be happy to happy to help. - ED.
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Low cost Swift lnsurance
THE FIRST of the specialgroupdiscountsfor Swift Associationmemberswhich we nope
to obtain,as discussed
at the AGM in January,is now in place.
Memberscannow benefitfrom a 5% discount
on boatinsurance
from commodoreMarine,
a specialist
companyin this held. Their premiumsare in any casevery competitive,and
additionalno-claimsdiscounts
areavailable,
up to 20%: thesemayalsobe transferred
from
previouspolicies.
without goinginto all the policycoverconditions
here,typicalgrossannualratesrecently
quoted,withoutthededuction
of any applicable
discounts
are:
Swift 18 and equipment,1987.
Swift 20 and equipment,new.

Sum insuredf7,800.
Sum insuredfl7,l9l.

premium 185.80p,a.
premium f163.22p.m.

Deductionof the full no-claimsandswift Association
discounts
wouldfor example,reduce
the swift 20 premiumquotedaboveto f124.05p.a. or just 0.122%of the sum assured.
Thereis a rock-bottomminimumpremiumof f75, however- reducedspeciallvfor the
Association
from Commodore's
standard
f100 minimum.
If this is of interestto members- and we do needto providecommodorewith sufficient
- thenget in touchwith
business
for themto be ableto continueto justifytheseconcessions
RogerMarsh,who is co-ordinating
thisandhasproposalforrrs available,on 0i25 22472.

Shamrock Chandler
Y o u r o n e s t o p c h a n d l e r fyo r e v e r y t h i n g
f r o m d a y t o d a y m a i n t e n a n cteo m a j o ru p g r a d e s .
S p e c i ailt e m sf o r t h e S w i f t C l a s s .
D i s c o u n t sf o r C l a s sm e m b e r s .
V i s i t o u r W i n c ha n d W i n d l a s sW o r l d .
The SolentPaintCentrestocksmany brands
i n c l u d i n ga l l I n t e r n a t i o n p
a rl o d u c t sc, o l o u r s& s i z e s
Use your free Boat Owners Club membership
to save on the cost of sailinq
SAVE TIME . . . TALK TO US FIRST
ShamrockOuay,WilliamStreet,Northam,
SouthamptonSO1 1OL
Tel:0703 632725 Fax. O7O3225G11

Technical ToPics
Index - well here
IT IS SOME TIME sincewe last publishedthe cumulative TechnicalTopics
it is. If you find any errors pleasenotify Alan Murphy (TechnicalEditor)'
is a good time
we will be republishingsomeof the earlierTechnicalTopicsarticlesand so this
pleasetell us which
to ask you whit you want to seerepeated.If you are a long-standingreader,
older issues.this
to
the
access
without
items you haveflund most useful.if you ." u n"* reader
on back
is the iime to requesttopics of interest.call or senda note to Alan Murphy address
cover.Wewillthencompileasummaryorselectionofarticlesfrompreviousissues.
him a line
Alan can often answertechnicalqueries,but he doesneedyour input, so why not drop
methodsof
about your experiences.For example,Swifties have evolveda variety of aids and
write 'The
like
to
would
Who
erectin; the mast, but which is the easiestand simplestsystem?
like your cup of tea, there are lots of other
Idiot's-Guideto Mast Erection'? If that doesn'tsound
'How to
'DIY
.Tackling Heavy Weatherin a swift"
EngineMaintenance'or perhaps
subjects:
Live Aboard with Four'.

CUMULATTVE TECHNICAL INDEX - up to NL 41
ITEM

,SSUE. PAGENUMBER
NEWSLETTEN

5 - 8 1 0 - 51 l - 7 l 3 - 7
A-frame
see also Mast erection
I 0-6 | 4-9 21-9 35-8
Aerial
2-4 2-6 15-1219-2132-5
Anchor Iockel
| 8-9
Audio
5-95-10 | o-9 17-3 23-3
Eattety
1 t - 6 1 1 - 8l 3 - 4 l 3 - 7 2 1 - 9
Bearing Buddies
5-15 3l -6 32-5 33-4
Boarding Laddel
5-15 33-3
Eoom Tent
32-5
Bowl
8-l3
Bow Roller
gow Shelf
16-22
| 4-t o 22-3
Cables in Mast
6-530-7 30-8
Centreboard Box
2-6 6-5 8-1311-7t3-4 24-528-934'20 36-12
Centreboard Mechanism
| 3-6
Centreboard Removal
10-8 | 3-6 | 7-3 32-5
Charging
8-l I
Chatt Table
I o-7 | 4-9
Cockpit Cushions
6 - 1 02 1 - 33 7 - 6
Cockpit Lockers
30-8
Cockpit Grating
2-3 16-202t-3
Compass
18-13
Cooker
27-l1
Dan Buoy
6-5 10-5
Dividerc
4-8 36-6
Docking Arms
4-7 6-13 l7-2 18-519-1721-9 36-8
Echo Sounder
5-9 t0-6 t8-10 35-5 36-8
Electrics
in Mast'
see also Navigation Lights. Battery, Echo SoundeL Charging,Audio' Cables
39'12
32-7
20-6 2l-6 23-3
EngineMount
8-29 25-7
Fairleads
5 - t4
Firc SafetY
6-t 1 10-5
Gallev Aids
5-1| 8-29 13-4
Gas Stotage
| 3-3
Gas Taps

Gear Lever
Gooseneck
Gudgeon Pins
Heavy Weather
Jib Fu ing Line
Jackstays
Keel
Kicking Strap
Log Transducer
Main Halyatd
Mainsail Track
Mainsail Ties
Mast Etection
Micro Association
Mudguatd
Navigation Lights
Outboa/d
Outboard Electrics
Outboatd Tiltup
Pulpit
Portsmouth Yardstick
Racing
Radar Reflector
Radio
Reefing
Rollet Reefing
Rudder

38-4
2-6
8-t 3 8-29 9-5
5-t 3 6-6
29-4
4 - 75 - t 1
seeCentreboatd
z-o

6-t 3 t7-3 18-536-8
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2-t 2-6 4-4 5-6 5-22 10-4 t3-t t4-4
15-t3
2-3 2-4 5-8 5-t O I 0-6 20-8 35-6
I t-7 | 2-5
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6-4 12-6 | 3-4 t8-4
2-6 8-29 23-4
4-4 5-7 6-3 8-8 t4-t t5-3 14-4
5-6 8-6
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13-430-10
23-4 34-t 5
5-135-146-4 8-98-t3 t0-7 13-415-1318-833-4
39-t0 40-11
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Sail Savers
z-o
Sail Numbers IRYA)
10-9
Saloon Light
Seat
3 1 - 73 3 - 53 4 - t5 3 7 - 11
1 4 - 1 02 t - 1 0 2 2 - 4
Self Steering
4 - 7 5 - 1 5 1 0 - 7t 6 - 2 22 1 - 92 8 - 9
Shelves
Single Handing
21-1022-428-12 29-7
Spinnaker
5-t 4 13-434-15
16-16
Solar Water Bags
Spreaders
8 - t3 t 9 - 1 9
Stern Locker Leaks
4-7 5-t 2 6-4
Locks
6-10
Sea/s
2t -3
zz-J J/-J
Storage
Storage
12-618-1220-52t-5 30-1333-336-6 37-5
Stotm Jib
6-6 10-10
Tabernacle
4 - 7 5 - 11 6 - 52 1 -1 2
Table
5-158-t | 9-5 tO-7 t2-6 t4-9 15-1428-430-1333-3
Tiller
| 8-8 30-7
Toercils
5-t 3 5-t 4 6-5 10-633-3
Toolbox
4-7 | 3-3
Topping Lift
Trailer
6-4 8-13 | | -8 21-928-t3
see also Wheel Eearings, BearingBuddies,Mudguard
Trailer Maintenance
8-t3 13-418-434-tI
4 1- 8
Stand
Winch
5 - t2 13 - 4 2 t - 1 0
16-22 37-| |
Trotter Space
Trysail
5-t 3 33-4
Washboads
6-6 14-928-13 29-9
Washing-up Eowl
32-5
Wheel Eearings
5-3 | O-7 | t-6
9-5
Winch Handle Stowage
10-818-6.
Whisker Pole

Jim Crick's'Colregs' Refresher
ASK ANYONE who doesn'tsail what happenswhen two vesselsmeetand they will tell you that
'Steamgivesway to sail.' Sadlythereseemto be peopleafloatwith the samedepthof knowledge
'an anxious
but of coursewe can't easily spot this until the tensionhas startedto mount and
'boat
A gives way to boat B' scenariostax some
moment' is approaching.Even the textbook
skipperswe meet out there but, for now, let's start the new seasonwith a dip into some other
aspectsof the 'colregs'.
We must begin by agreeingthat nothing in the Regulationsconfersa right of way on anybody
but the Regsdo give us firstly cleardirections,and secondlya measureof option. If we have
decidedthat the chapheadingfor us hasgot to keepout of our way. Rule 17 gives clear guidance
to the Stand-onvessel.First and foremostis a clearobligationto maintainyour courseand speed
so that t}le Give-way vesselcanwork out what to do (evenif, an 18 feet, you are half his size).
As Stand-onvesselwe are, however,allowedto take avoidingactionourselvesif we don't think
the other skipper is going to. The Rule concludesby giving the Stand-onskipperan oblighation
to take some action if the Give-way skipper cannotsavethe day and avoid a collision by his
by a pleaof it was my Right of Way!'
effortsalone.The MaritimeCourtswill be unimpressed
Note that, if we are exercisingour option as a Stand-onvesselin a crossingsinrationwe should
avoid turning to port to avoid a vesselon our own port side.
Anyone moving from dinghiesto cruisingwill be familiar with the actionsto be taken when two
eachotherbut it is importantto rememberthat ifyour engineis running
sailingvesselsapproach
and in gear you are a power driven vessel,even if your sails are set and drawing. In these
you shouldalso be displayinga black cone,point downward, in tie foreward part
circumstances
of the boat, so otherscan seewhich set of Rulesyou are boundby. Some Harbour Authorities
are prosecutingthosewho fail to comply with this Rule!
Ifyou are underpower and convergeon anotherpoweredvesselthe rules are quite simple. Ifyou
are convergingheadon, or nearly so, move to starboardso that you passport side to port side.
If you are crossingeach other it is the vesselwith the other on the starboardside which must
give way, usuallyby passingasternof the otier craft. It canhelp to think in termsof a starboard
navigationlight which showsgreenover an arc of 112.5 degreesfrom dead aheadto 22.5
degreesbehindthe starboardbeam. If the other chapwould seeyour green light he is clear to
go ahead.You would of coursebe seeinghis red light, rather like a traffic light.
'steamgives way to sail'
When we come to overtakingwe start to move firmly away from the
conceptbecauseany vesselovertakinganotherhas a duty to keep clear whateverthe meansof
propulsion.Again to think in nav light terms if you are approachingfrom a position where you
would be able to seethe stern light, an arc of 135 degreesaroundthe stern, then you are an
overtakingvessel.
'keep out of the way of' whom and it comes as a
Rule 18 sets out a hierarchy of who must
surpriseto someto find that,undersail,we arelastbut one in theorderof priority. Only a plain
power driven vesselhasto keepout of our way! We haveto keepout of the way of vesselsnot
under command (without the meansto manoeuvre),restrictedin ability to manoeuvre,and
engagedin fishing(althoughthis doesn'tincludeboatswith a mackerelline out!).
In addition to the situationswhere we must 'keep out of the way of' there are a number of
situationswhere we are required'not to impede'andthere is a subtledifferencebetweenthe two
terms. Thesesituationsinclude confrontationswith vesselsconstrainedby their draft (virtually
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any commercialshippingin a buoyedchannel),vessels
followinga traffic separation
scheme,dnd
vesselswhich can only navigatesafelywithin a narrowchannelor fairway.
We gain this obligation'not to impede'eitherfrom beinga sailingvesselor by beinglessthan
20m. in length.'Shall not impede'is a funnyone because,if you fail and do impedesomeone
you should not impede, then the normal steeringrules come back into play and the other chap
might thenhavethe obligationto keepclearofyou! The Rulesprohibityou from relying on this
however. To put it simply thereare somesituationwhen the obligationsstart further out so that
a risk of collisiondoesn'tbeginto develop.
I have mentionednarrow channelsand it might pay to look at these in more detail. Rule 9
requiresus to keepto starboardso far as 'is safeand practicable'and underpower we will
probably do just that. Under sail we may needto tack acrossthe channelor if presentedwith a
nice beamreach (a rare event indeed!)we may needto preserveour windward edgeby keeping
to the port side. The words 'safe and practicable'appearto give us our sanctionto stray from
the starboardside but rememberthe obligationon vesselsundersail or lessthan 20m. not to
impedevesselswhich canonly navigatesafelywithin the channel.Also catchingthis obligation
are vesselscrossinga channelso we couldqualifythreetimesover! In my experience
thereare
manypower boatdriverswho are quitehappyto give you room to get a full width of the river
in beforetackingbut we mustrememberthat this is a concesslon.
Remember,nothingin the Rulesconfersa right of way on any vessel.They simplyestablisha
codeof conductfor vessels
to follow for, astheirtitle implies,thepreventionof collisionat sea.
Dont't forgetRule 5 - keepa good look-out. . . andhavea good season.
P.S. Don't quote me on your insuranceclaims, I disclaim all responsibiliry!
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